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A NEW THEORZ OF WORtD-FORMATlOJi.
Tue c!o<inor of fin century h re-

maskable for the wmdertui d.s:overies

in scientific research Every day we

read of some marvdons di$c»ve-y or

invention.
Prof. S e, formerly pressor of

astrommv in the Chioigo University
aod now professor of mathematics in
the United Sta'e* Naval Obscrv»tory,
his'foand a new law in na'are, which,
from a scientific 6tindooinf, i-j a* importanta3 ths Newton's discovery of
the law ot gravitattion It is, briefly
stated, th8 temperature or a gaseous
star, varies inversely as its radius.
Tbis may not appear so remarkable

to ihe an-cientitic, ba from this discoverymany strikiug and interesting
conclusions are drawn by scientists.
Iq McUlare'i for May, an iuterview

with Prcf. See is published, and the
intertiew states the law a« follows:

"L»r. oee'8 jhw is o&seu uii iuc

simple and well-known princip e that
a gas, when compressed, gives oat
heat. Compress the air iti a bicycle
pump, and the pamp grows warm

under the hand. The artracli »n of
gravitation in & gaseous body of huge
dimensions ac.s as a natural and very
similar compressing power. Tbat is,
a gaseous star compresses itself' and
produces heat. D,r. Sse's law, formulatedby means of a simple mathematicalcompulation, expresses the
rah lion of the temperature of a gjseous
star to its s:z^ This is the formula:

R
<:TIs the temperature of a heavenly

body, R is the radius of that body, and
K is the constant. That is, the temperatureof a gaseous star vanes inverselyas the radius. If R decreases,
T mu«t increase proportionately. In
oth^r word>, when a gaseous body
shrinks its temperature increases; or,
to make the illustration specific, onr

sun, which is known to be growing
smaller (Sir Robert Ball says at the
rate of ten inches a dav), is therefore
growing much hotter."
The.accepted theory has been that

the sua i* bsconiug stabler ana
orr»o 1 art/? nf in/*i»MQC?r»or in
guii«i(vt | auu| tuawvua vK «uv» WM M

heat, has been decreasing in temperature,It i* stated that Prof. Se* admitsthat the "earth doe* not receive
as much hear from the «tn a* it did a

few million years ago," bat he ac'counts for this by the fact that the
radiating surface was more extensive

A ArtPrt oUKAtlflrh
a igvi uiiitiv/u joaio «nuvugu vuv

^^N^gni#ho:ter now than then. "More
hoqf^safs. from x bi^ cooking stayr'i
than from an alcohol lamp, although
the latter may be a bc.idred times as
hot." The old theory.what is known
as the nebulas hypothesis, that the
solar Jsystem was at one time an impalpablenebuloas mass heated to an

inconceivable degree, and rings were
thrown oft, by the. motion, which
formed the planets, gradually cooling
off, is not in favor with this new 1

hypothesis of the formation of the
universe.
Speaking of his new law and some

of the conclusions reached, Prjf. See
says: 1

"Having: established the new law 1

. that the temperature ofa gaseous star i
varies inversely as the radius, or, as I ,
call it briefly, T equals K over R, it is
exceedingly easy to fchow the earlier
condition of our universe Wc know
from the experiments of eminent
physicists and astronomers that the
present heat of the sun is not far from 3
8,000 degrees Centigrade above the \
absolute cold interstellar space.
Remember that when R, the radius, I
increases, T, the temperature, mast <
decrease io like proportion. Sappose, 1
then, that the sun's radium was twice I
wvi&t it is to-uay, the temperature <

would be only 4,000 degrees. Is that i

clear? Go still farther, and sappose 3
that the sun had eight times it3 present |
diameter; the temperature would be <

only 1,000 degrees. ,
<

Note, at ooe timj the sun's mass j

was so immense that it covered the i
estire space now occupied by the solar i

system. By the very simple appliua- <

tion of the new law, we find that,»i
when the radius of the sun was so ex- <

tended that it reached the orbit of 1
NepU?ce, the temperature most have '

been at the almost ioconceivable on- i
i 1 j. f

anion 01 coia reprcieuieu uy i uegree «

." abone the absolute zero. As the ab- (
olute zero, or the cold ot space, has
been determined approximately at 27S <

degrees below zero Centigrade, then *

onr sun, or the impalpable, nebuleus s

mass which then composed it, must l
have had a temperature of 275 decrees i
below zuro.cold enough to make a

liquid of air and then freeze it solid
into air ice. (

This was the original condition of <
onr solar system and of all other stellar <
systems.a formless swarm of icy j
.-» Sl'A oAma rr».nof
itia»5C3 liuai JJiw OUUJS glbiu uvi,a ,

of birds in blae space. Thi3 aggregationof bodies probably gave oat a t
faint luminescence, sacb a3 we ob- i
serve in tbe tails of comets, a light ^
probably due to electrical action, tbe
exact nature of which we do not yet £

understand I imagine it mast bave £

had nearly the appearance of a great \

fcg-bank, with jast about as macb s
luminescence. "When you come to
think of it, space may to-day be full
of just sach cold, dark, nebulous *
masses at that which formed onr sun. t
We know definitely of some of them, <

and it is a singular fact, going to
prove my law, that tbe spectroscope
has so far been able to find only two
substances in tbese nebalse. The first
is hydrogen, one of the lightest of (
known gases and cue of the first to <
escape from the frozen state of abso- (
lute cold; and the other is an unknown i

substance wbich we have called i
nebulium. At" or me oiaer suusiauces c
are probably present in the nebu'ce, (
bnt they are in a solid and non-lami- j
nous state. According 10 the old (

f~ theories, as I have said, the developing ]
I mass was a white-hot, flaming body, <

f the like of which we now see nowhere i
» in the universe, even with our best (

A telescopes. Either there are 11 > more 1

L. heavenly systems in process of formv (

lion, or else the old theories are er-

ft roneous. For my part, I believe that .

the dim, cold nebulae* ot which we 1
B now know next to nothing, will in the (

..a.pig^.a..c

ong course of time become son3 and
systems.
What's the end? It -has always

seen a significant' fact to *s that t1

scientists have always_agreed with the s

Bible that the world mast be destroyed o

wme day. They differ a* to the b

manner of destruction. Some hold 1

that it will burn, others that it will 1

be destroyed by cold, but all that it 1
will be destroyed.. Ji
As to the future Prof. See says: c

The sun is still a gaseous body, and t
it therefore conforms to the new law. g
We know that it is shrinking from
year to year, and it is, therefore,
growing gradually hotter. At present *

the radiance is yellow. As the years i
go by and the heat increases, we may
expext the light to grow gradually .

whiter and whiter, until it approaches
the glare of an arc lamp, and after 1
that it "will gradually become oiqp, me i

next step marked in the spectrom.
It will then have reached tha condifionof the bine stars of oar heavens,
Sirias and Vega, and it will have
shrank to a density nearly approacD-j*
ingthat of an incompressible liquid.!.
There is a vast chance for specnla- ,

tion as to what effect these changes in
* " " « ^ hi u ~ i

{be color or toe sun s ugnc wm nave ;

on our earlh. We know that we

shall receive less heat, owing to tli3 j
smaller radiating surface ot the son; .

but just what effect aglaie which is
blue instead of yellow will have on (

the earth, its foliage, and inhabitant?, <

if plants and animals exist at that
time, we can scarcely imagine." ]

* * * *

"After the sun has bscoms a blue
star, like Sirius, blue being the .nark 1
of old age among stellar bodies, it will j

radiate an intensely bine light for perhaps?i million years, and then sud- <

deuly b< g. » falling in temperature. In 1
the tuition co ling it may for a titns
appear reddish. Then it will become

'

a iiqu d, and finally a daik solid.
Sirius and other blue sia-'s mast reach J

this dark stag* comparatively soon.

Indeed, we have an example ota d\ing
star, one i<i which the light is going <

out, iu Lhe companion or oum>,
which, tilt.'iongb hair'as large as Siting,
gives onli a ten-thoasanaih part as

macb lighr."
GRACEFULLY DECLINED

General Tade Ilampton has re-

que3ted the newspapars of the State to J
publish the following letter:
To the People of the State: <

My duties daring the past week at
the reunion iu Charleston left me no

opportunity of expressing to my
frienuo my grateful sense of the spontaneousand almost nnivereal symnath»^Lf>c7n bv them for the less I
C J

have recently sustained by fire. Let
me now assure them that I am profoundlytouched by their manifesiationof kindness and by the proposal
to rebuild my home J
But they must pardon me for asking

them to abandon this iutended act of i

kindness, though tlw motives which J
prompt it >irc fally and gra'.efullv ap- ;

preciated. I cannot accept from my
friends a testimonial of reg*rd such as

they propose, but the affection shown
by them in wishing: to reimburse me
' .. 1 ** * *"Tax <AI frtn frtr
iur my jvbs gau ijcvci uc .

it is prized by me higher than any gift I
from them could ever be.

It is the duty of every citizm to
serve his State whenever called npoo
to do so, and his sole reward should
be the consciousness of having tnifilled
that obligation. If my fellow citizens 1
think that I have ever been able to
serve my State in any manner, 1 only
discharged my dnl y in doing so, and I
am amply compensated for any service
rendered oy their verdict o^j^jygll L1
don^good asd^rfofal servant." «

,-i'am. with heartfelt thanks for the 1
Erreat kindness shown me, 1

Yonr fellow-citizen,
Wade Hampton.

We confess that we would have *

been half disappointed if General .

Hampton had not detiioed the offer to 1

rebuild his home. We expected him *

to do so. He belongs to a class of ^

men now rapidly pa«s;n_' away whose *

standard of life prcv;ut fieir acceptingsuch proposals. He ha- done it
Sfracefally.

Still w« want General Hi:nron to

have a hom3; and we hope that some

plan will be devised whereby he can

be mide comfortable the rest of his

[lays. It U a dellicate matter, bat
some way must b3 fonn 1 to give the
3ld warrior and patriot a borne

'

KEEP IT IX SOUTHEKX IldXDS. f

"At a recent tne<uiti£r o« = Mi>s- 1

issippi Chapter of the Umtsr! .> ayh t

;ers of the (.Toufeder&cy," & j* ihe v

Richmond Time?, "a letter was reurt v
from Mrs. Jefferson Davis, offering
'a n/»11 fk A rv'rl Fl atti3 Knmacfao ? of ^
iU BCU i>U^ V/iU j i*v

Beanvoir, on tin Uaif coast, for t

525,000. Mce. Davis stated ia her j
jommanic*r?on that she bad received s
in offer of $90,000 for the plantation
From a Northern syndicate, but she s

preferred to have it under the control c

i>f the Daughters of the Confederacy
if fher husband's native Si<ite. No q
iction was taken." Here, certainly,
8 one piece of property that should ft
3ot be allowed to pass into th> hands v
jr under thj control of "a Northern
»yndicaie." What do the old soldiers f
)ttho South think about it? If Mrs. J
Davis is willing to sacrifice $65,000 to
>ave the historic homestead ro the a
jeople of th" South, they should cer- h
.ainly bi willing to raise $25,000 for
:bat purpose.-News and Courisr.
The Northern syndicates have been

jrabbinz property in the Sjutb that t

should bo i:i the hands or Southern 1
£

people. Jrffers jn Davis' home, above c
i!I others should bjlong to the Sjulh. r

[le was a nurt^r to the Southern
jause and it wonid be a great misfit
or this old home to fall into the hands
>f thoss who hated au 1 persecuted «

lim. His widow has generously of- s

!ered to 1 >se $65,000 in order to give li
tie soutn a cnance to purcmse r, aou o

t Sc-nn to m that it would be a great s

>reach of patriotic duty not to take d
idvant^e of this offer. If a Northern r

yndicate sball get bold of ir, there b
vill be nothing sacred abmt it. The d

iyndicite will hold it for the purpose c

)f nuki'ig money out of it. The a

South owes it to Mr. Davis' memory n

o ba/ this property. Sorely the i
South can raise $25,000. c

v
His Life Was Saved. n

Mr. J. E Lilly, a prominent citizen g
>f Hannibal. Mo , lately ln-J a won- a
ljrfnl delivrran-je from a frightful
lealb. In t-liing of it he ?av$: "I

^ . - !,
ivas taken «vith Typhort Fever, that "

an into I'nrumonia. My lnngs be- a

:amc hardened, r po weak I
r>nld »'t f Vt?:i sit up in bed. Notfcin* ,

lelpod :ne. I expected to die of .

Jon-umption. when I heird of Dr. 1

tv«riid's? X"W I)i-covery. O -e b »Ule *

lave or.:at i lief. I continued to use y
t, an 1 no v am well and strong, I a
;an't say too rnach in its praise." This
uarvell<»us medicine is the surest and
]nicke-t carc in the word for a'l v

l'hroat and Lunsr Trouble. Resu'ar I
iz33 50 cent- and $1 00. Trial bottles j,
froe at McMa&ter Uo.'s drugstore;
;very bottle guaranteed.

WHITE OAK AFFAIRS.

We ure sliii having dry weather in
liis sectiopr It has been six weeks
iace we:hacl a season; there was one

r tcvr> licrht showers in the meantime,
nit they were of no consequence,
.'here is no stand of cotton up yet.
?»e stand of corn is also very poor,
'lie snnll grain crops are cnt off at

eist ons-baif. The gardens and
nelons are poor. The prospects for
be fatnrc arc certainly gloomy in this
ection.
The White Oak High School closed

vitb a grand entertainment on the 5th
narant.
Miss Mary Witherow, of Winns/oro,has returned home after a very

)!«a<ant visit to Jriends in and aronnd
ne "uas.- (

Mi?s Suun si->an ba^ been very univoilfor several day's.
There ;va.s a delightful May party

jiven by Mr. J. B. Patrick, at his hosjitablchome, ou Tuesday Slight.
Every*,bin* passed off very pleasantly
uiiil a late hour.
Mr. II B. Roper, our railroad ageut,

s off on furlough for a few days visit-
Ing friends and relatives. Mr. Macon,
>f Bh tticwoo.l, is in charge of the
office here daring bis absence.
Mr. and Mrs7 Clond, of Chaster,

paid Mrs. W. E Hendrix a flpiag visit
several days ago.
The cl i veterans have all returned

nonie from Charleston. They report
i grand time iu the old city by the sea.*

rnere, Air. Editor, I can't pass withouttelliucr vou of that noble, big-
hearted aad gallant soldier, Judge
\V. ivl. Thomas, ex-adjatant of the old
F.h S. C. Battalion. He opened and
famished with beds, provisions and a

fi-io cook one of his vacant houses in
city for the members of the old

battalion. lie was at th-2 hoase on
arrival there. He made U3 welcome,and appointed ex-Orderly John

XMntyre adjutant over us and tarned
bis house orer to us nil to^make it oar
hoin3 while in the city, tiere we met
and mingled with about forty of the
old 7tb, among them was Capt. J. £1.
Brook?, Capt. Lucas, Capt. Sligh,
Capt. P. P. liaillard, and Lien's. Titter,Ross, Sligb and Bethnne; so you
tn-iy be sure at this place we all had a
love feast, for the Judge had provided
everything that suited the inner nan.
But the end had to come, and in packingour grips ami bidding good-bye it
was resolved that each and every one
of ui carry home in our hearts the
gratitude and kind wishes for Adjutant\V. M.. Thomas and the citv of
Charleston. A. & Z.
May 20,1899.
If you anffer from tenderness or

fullness on the right side, pains under
soouider-bladj, constipation, biliousness,sick-headache, anl feel dull,
heavy and sleepy your liver is torpid
md congested. DeWilt's Little Early
Risers will curc you promptly, pleasantlyand permanently by removing
the congestion and.causing the bile
ducts to open and flow naturally.
They are good pills. McMa9ter Co.

RTlTff VHTF5

Those rch) attended to Confederate (
reunion, in Charleston .report a very
pleasant trip.

'

?

The continued drought is beginniqg
to be distressing to the farmers. Those
wLo were fos'unate epoggb-tG-get their
wops*p~&8ie(!' early have a very good
itand of bath cotton an^ corn, bat the
ate planters are trying to wait patiantyfor a good rain.
The potato beetles that so boldly

jaraded th2 streets of Winnsboro and
r.or\nofffA»» Ofo t\r\rrr mobinnr on int7QC?An

n the country and are literally stripringthe plants of their leaves. Other
regetables are suffering likewise from
;ome pestiferous insect.
The subject of education Ins been

:ully discussed bj many more capable
>f handling the subject, but I will say
i few words ia its benalf. It is said
hat the best plan to keep the boys on

he farm is to make the home attracive,aud so it is with the school. To
>btain the best results aud get the
ibijd interested in His own advanceneatthe school should be equally as

Lttractive as the borne. Some of our

;ouutry school houses are so ancDm!or*blycjla in winter thit'it is almost
mp jisib e for the children to study as

bey shonld. True, there.has been
voiderful imprevement ia this line
vithia the last few yeirs,and we hopa
rith the progress of the present age
hat more attention will be paid to the
>ublic schools, and that the people will
waken to the fact that education and
nviroument have mach to do with the
ipbuilding of character.
Mrs. Bettie Eleriogtoa his been

[nite sick for several weeks.
Mrs. Jol.ii C. Fea-ter has returned

tome after a pleasant visit of two
reeks in Columbia.1
Miss Joe Ladd left a few days ago

orPickens on a vi-it to her sister,
<lt^. Cureton.
Dr. b. M. Uataeron, a receot granuleof the Charleston Medical Coileg-i,

las located at Siielton, this cjnntv.
May 20, 1899.

'
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Rheutnacide is a thorough, permaieiit,constitutional cure for rheumaismThe acids in the blood which
ause the disease are thoroughly eradiaitd.Is also the best blood purifier,
axiiive and tonic.

ITEMS FROM OAKLAND.

O.klacd news has indeed become
Occasional," it has been some time
ince hsr dots were "dotted" for pubicatioo,but she is yet "in the land
f the living" an J neither "sleeps uor

lumbers7' as the foregoing facts will
demonstrate. Our farmers, after the
ush of trying !o catch up with the
slated season, inw go a: a more

aoJerate pace and begin to wqslv more

aeerful countenances as tbeir work
ssura?!5 better shape Several of our
ao=t enterprising ones are well
hro-jgh chopping cotton and phnting
or:: and now anx'o \ "y await a rain;
phicb the tend-,r p a t- on; S\^lv
eeding. (jr-mlens to >, Hivm h.ien
really I by the dry w artier,
nd are ::<>t as f.»r.7ird as ilny w..»uld
therwise be. E <gish pea% tu nip*,
jttuce, ra iishe-' a*v1 odious ire ib.rit
il tbey now atTjrii.
Oa the fniir qiHS'ion wc j>in iu

» «!. »» n
n mill .umiivju iua: ~u»i ia^c

; tho cmnn >:) I'me of all" an-1 if
carcitv of an article increases its
al-.ie peaohes slioird b in* a d?iisr
pioce this s itctner.

We aiv g'ad t<> < xt;n l t'i ha i«l of
welcome o:ice a'.iiu ;o iir. Geor-e
Jray, la:e of Columbia, wh> i< spendoga fovr weeks ar home.
Messrs. Mooiv a-jd Realtor f, of
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Ridgeway, spent a day in oar neighborhoodJast week.
Mis* Hettie Ezsll h*3 returned from

a very enjoyable trip to Atlanta where
she went to attend the InterdenominationalConvention.
Miss Satic Durham is also at home

again after a visit of several weeks in
Blythewook and ^Columbia. While in
Columbia she attended the convention
of The Baptist Young Peoples Union
and reports a delightful meeting. Dr.
E. E. Chivers, of Chicago, was the
center of attraction and carried back
to his northern home the regard and
affection of many a southern heart,
especially those of the young
Onr whole neighborhood is sincerely

giad to have Mr. J. C. Williogham
onoe more in it? midst, almost eutirelv
restored to health. Mr. Willingham

|.is one of onr most energetb and suej
cessfal farmer.', an ever ready as|sistant everything conducive to ihe

on^ ailrrtncfiinPiit nf fhft
-- .

community.
It wa* with great sadaess (hat we

received the tidings of the death of
Rev. T. W. Mellichampe. a former
pa9tor of Poplar Springs Uhurch.
Uncle Meilichampe was greatly" loved
and esteemed lor nis many esumaoie

qualities of heart and mind and althoughhi bad passed the three score

years and ten, the allotted time of
man and like the fall grpjvn^eirJn
ihe ehssk vT5? ready for the harvest,
we were loath to give him np and our
hearts would have fain detained fcim.
"Stars have their tim2 to set
.And flowers to wither at the nor h

winds breath,
Bat thou! thou hist all.season for

i bine own O! death."
A.la-i! to us it does seem s! range

that this the most beautiful of ill
seasons, when nature seems imbued
with new life and beautv, should be
chosen by ihe death angel as a fit time
to make desolate so many hearts and
homes.
We are again made sorrowful by

tidings ot me aeato or airs, dono

Meyers, of Hopkins, sister to Mrs. R.
Y. Bray and Mr. Hawley Robertson,
father of Mr. D. H. Robertson formerlyof this place. Mrs. Meyers and
Mr. Robertson have both many warm
frbnds here who, with iheir relatives,
feel real grief at their loss.
As summe * approaches we miss oar

old neighbors, Mr. D. H, Robertson's
fam;lv, more than ever. Come back
Mr. Robertson, the hone on the hill
looks lonesome, the oaks sigh a mournfulaccompanimsnt and we with an
earnest voice echo tbem b-»th, come
back.

Vre frequently see nates from Buck
Lick and always welcome tbeir appearance,but do mention is ever made
of the young man who was dying f )r

some one upon whom to lavish his
surp'us wedlth and affection. We
would like to know how his aivertisementmccccded and whether he is
now rejoicing in the p >sse$sion of trie

longed for and much needed article or
ifc still languishing with unrequired
love. We hope in a fit of despair lie
1 * 4 I- 1 ' - 1~ i. MHAAnllA/ll*9
nasn i rimicsuiy cum uti gicuuuauM
in th* flim ?, f .-r such wa«tc might
sei i >nsl>' the money market.
Pleuse sraie'j >dy tell us abouc i; ami
relievo our great anxiety. F»o

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR
Regulates the Liver, Stomach, Bowels and

Kidneys.
For bilious :ess, constipation, and

malaria.
For indices'ion, sick and nervous

heiidacbe.
For sleeple-sness, cervonsiif s5, heart

failure, and nervoiu prostration.
For fever, chillthbilitv a-ul ViJ

nevdisease, take Lemon E ixir.
Ladie3, f<u* natural and thorough

organic rejnhtio i, sake Leai >11 Elixir.
50c and SI b >liL* a' drtugis!*.
Prepared only l>y Dr. II. ilozley,

Atlanta, G.i

Gratitude.

Dr. II Mi.zlsv-Dear Sir: Since
ufing \our L mon E'ixir I hive never
had another attack of those fearful
sick headdch';?, hii-1 -tla*ik God th-it I
have at hM found a medicine that will
care tho«e a;vfnl spells.

Mrs Etta W. Jones,
Purkorshnrg, '.Vest Virginia.

Mozley'g Lemon Elixir
I suffered with indigestion and

dysentery for i wo long year*. I heard
of Lemon Eixir;got it; iak n seven
bot'Ies and a n now a we.l man.

Harry Adams,
No 1734 First Avenue, Rirtningha'n,
AIh.

Mozley's Lemon Elixir.
(."ureJ iu> husband, who was afflictedfor years with large ulcers on

bis leg, and was cared after using two
bottles; and cured a friend whom the
doctors had given up to die, who had
suffered for years wi'h indigestion and
nervous prostration.

Mrs. E. A. Beeille,
Woodstock, Aia.

MOZLEY'S T.EMOX HOT DROPS.

Caie? all Cough3, Colds, Hoarse-
noes, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,and all throat and lang diseases.E'f-gaut, reliable.

25:, st druggists. Prepared only by
Dr. H. Moz'.ey, Atlanta, Ga.
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rphine nor other Narcotic
irantee* It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
troubles, cures Constipation
:es the Food, regulates the J
healthy and natural sleep,

s Mother's Frfend.
1
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re Always Bought
ler 30 Years.
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A GREAT MAN DEAD.

Concerning tbe R«v. T. VV. Mellichampe,we, who know him, exclaim
as did the great King David at the
tomb of Abcer, "Know ye not that
there is a prince and a great man

fallen this day in Israel?''
It'was 4.50 on the morning of May

13th that tbe sonl of our beloved Bro.
T VV. Mellichampe ascended to be
with the God be bad served in tbe
capacity of expounding His word to
dying souls tor sixty yeai-3.
He was born iu Charleston, S. C.,

in 1817 an I r.jaral in a pious home.
His uiottier died while, he was little
more ihaa an infant. He was the
grand-.'on of the hero of '-Mellichampe,"one of Simms' finest works.
As a boy, he had great talent for art

and poetry which was a help to him
in his ministerial work. He composed
several beautiful poems for his private
u-e, and in his sermons would qaote
parts of them while be would be picfnr* n<Y tho minda r»f hia flnrtienr,®
iUllilQ WV V14V AAtlHWV -v 4- ~~.- ..

some scene in its trne and, somctimep,
awfnl cjIow.
He was the very soul of truth and

i?^75r;aM_6y^nd"acr'3r^^-ej?ex dis^
honor the name of the household of
God lie *a3, indeed, a prince, a

true son of the King. He wore honor*
brighter thau crown3 and wielded an

influence longer and broader than
scepters. Ke put upon him the
whole Armor of God and fought h'n
battles like a true soldier nntil his
work was done, when the door of
heaven op^n*1 for hi« entrance. And

* 11. .L? 3 L«

as me door ui caiiu cioseu oeaiaa aim

we feel that the world is better for his
having lived in it. Yes, he lived and
died in the faith of the old fashioned
Christian relidon. ;
Aboat fifty-five yeans ago he married

Mi=s Sallie Cattino, of Georgetown,
whose lather wa«, also, a Bapti»t
minister. She, being » highly culturedand a truly noble Christian
woman, has baen a congenial and help
ful companion for him during his most
useful life.
Of late years he has been living near

Riclgeway, S. C. Feeling nnusnallv
well, he went to Motiticello, near

Alston, 10 visit a youn# omusierj&t

friend, Rev. E. A McDowell, who is
now in charge of Bro. Mellichampe's
old field over there. He was to preach
to his former congregation from Prov.,
8:36. 'But he that sin net h against me
wrongeth h»9 own aoal: all tbey that
hate me love death," en the Su1 day
before bis death. Bat his work on
earih wa« done, and the Lord had
laid him down quite ill in oea.
He was visited by his family while

iil, aad his devoted wife and two son®
were wi-h him until he died. His
life wa> enongh for u?, so the Lord
sealel his lips 'a-id closed his eyes
several days before his death, and be
passed avay in a 8>veet sleep to inherit
the joys that Christ promises to the
brwobes of the true vine, nis b anch
truly bore much delicious frnit.
The people of Monticello showed

ibtir lov< for Liui in many ac's of
kindness and careful tender nursing,
which has forever placed them in the
highest regard and affection ot his

* * ~ r :rA
lamuy, wnicn consists uj ms wuc, who

danghter and six son-*. wh) survive
him. He also has a half-brother, Prof
Styles R MelJichampe, of Farman
University, who is the only surviving
member of his father's family.

His remains were taken to llidgfwavand interred iu the cemetery of
that place.
And now may the God of all comfortspeak the bereft, especially to ber

who wa? the queen of his life. Amen.
A Friend.

i

Xo Right to Ugliness.

The womnn who is lovely in face,
form and temper will always have
friends, bat ODe who would be attractivemust keep her health. If she is
weak, sickly and all ran down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If »>be
had constipation or kidney trouble,
her impure blood will cause pimples,
blo'cbee, skin eruptions and a wretchedcomplexion. Electric Bitters ia the
best medicine in (he world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to
pnrify the blood. It gives strong
nerviVight eve', smooth, velvet
skiti, ru '» complexion, it will nuke a

good-loukii g, charming woman of a
invalid. Ofllv 50 CPntS &t

I Uiruwn u luvw.awv v--J

McMaster Co.'* drug stose.

MONEY TO LOAN

On farming lar.d-*. E*sy payments.
No commissions tiarged. Borrower
p&ys actnal c^ct of perfecting Josh.
[merest 8 percent.

JOHN B. PALMES & SON,
Columbia, 3. C.f

or A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
KM Winnnboro, S, C.

GREA'
Coiumbi

Ladies' Columbia
1898 I

Ladies' Coli
1898]

These machines are Columt
guarantee. They are not shoj
manufacture. Compare them pa
sons for the admitted superio

If iher<

POPE MF
JORDAN

FORMER POSTMASTER ARRESTED.

The State,
News was received in the city last

night that the former postmaster at
Ridgeway had been arrested on the
charge of robbing the mails, The expostmasterJ. C. P. Williams,
brother of Sheriff Williams of Kershaw,and a man well known in
Fairfield county. It is stated that the
arrest was made upon warrants sworn
out before Judge Brawley at the g
United States court at brreenvme. it t
was stipulated that be coald be releasedon $5,090 bond, but Williams
was unable to isecure bail in sucb a

large amount. - 1
The alleged crime is that of abstractingmoney from letters in the mail. I

The class of funds upon which inroads i

were made is pension money. It is
said that Williams wonld abstract the \
money from letters and forge the signatureof the party to whom the 3
money was directed. It is reported
that white people and negroes alike
were thus deprived of their pension
money One individual theft is said
to have amounted to over $500, while
the supposed shortage will aggregate
$2,000.

It seems that when Williams lrard
of the warrant being issued, he lett,
but was arrested near Camden,,
whither he had gone. He was placed
in Kershaw county jail yesterday.

I consider it not only a pleasure bat
a duty I owe to my neighbors to tell
about the wonderful cure effected in f

my case by the timely use of Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
" * t «-i ..i ii. K
Remedy, l was is&eu very uauiy nuu
flax and procured a bottle of this
remedy. A few doses ot it effected a t
permanent cure. I take pleasure in
recommending it to others suffering
from that dreadful disease..J. W. i
Lynch, Dorr, W. Va. This remedy
is sold by McMaster Co. t

thanked gen. wheeler.

One of Hany Pleasant Incidents of the
_ ^

Reunion Week.
News arid Courier. .-

HnHncr Ri»n- wheeler's Dreience in I
the city a notewortby incident occurred.The facts are th*t wben
Sherman's army was marching on

Columbia the banks in that city attemptedto ship silver and other
valuables to their respective owners.
Geti. Wheeler's division arrived at .

Columbia in advance of Sherman, and,
finding the boxes at the station, opened
them aud carried their contents ont of
Sherman's reach. The next yeerGen.
Wheeler sent to South Carolina a
letter of inqairf for the owners of the
valuables and did everything in his
power to return them. Mr. T. L.
Bnlow, who is a delegate from Camp
Rion, of Fairfield, received in that
manner some fine old family silver,
and, although he had thanked Gen.
Wheeler years ago by letter, after
Gen. Wheeler had spoken be stepped

*A n/1!pi n rr"k
UCI IU6 piaixui LLI at iiic auuiivuuiu

and rendered bis thanks in person,
much to Gen. WheeUr's satisfaction.

) 98. (
^ The above figures tell a remark- d)
j able story: they represent almost k
r exactly the percentage of cures

^ made by §̂
^ I 1 A * 'SAM A

*
[K

f nneumauiuc; i
lh the wonderful new constitutional w
J cure for RHEUMATISM. The(v
£ other two per cent, were not curar J

ble, or failed to take medicine ao- f
A cording to directions. Thousands Ik
f have been cured. In view of the 1

fact that many physicians think.V
A that rheumatism is incurable, and (k
I that most remedies fail, it must be 1
^ true that EHEUMACIDE is the f
A greatest medical discovery of the Ik
T age. Particulars and testimonials J
^ of mauy well known people sent fJ free to all applicants. tk
I MannfactareT by THE BOBBITT DfiUS 2

5co, flaleEi, N. c. f
7 Sold in Winnsboro by McMastcr^ ,

k Co., and by Druggists generally. ^ I
Price $1 per bottle. ^ 1

BHAl^bALSAWI
ClM&ucs end beautifies the hlfT.
PromctH i luxuriant growth.
Never Pail* to Beetor® Gray
Hair to it* youthful Color.
Omzs &^»ir foiling.

Y
SENT FKEiU

$© housekeepers.

Mi COMPANY'S
Eitract of Beef.

COOKBOOKtellinghow to prepare manydell
o&te and delicious dishes.

Address, Liebig Co., P 0 Boi, 2718 I
New York.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure *

nififtsts what von eat. i
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon*
structing the exhausted digestive organs."It is the latest discovereddigest*
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelieves and permanentlycures ,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, {!
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. ^

SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and °

all otherresults of imperfectdigestion. ei

Prepared by E. C. DeWltt A Co.. Chicago.
\ro\fASTRR CO.
Wmnsboro, S C.

i
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1 .bAKU
a Bicycles for W

Bevel-Gear Chain!
>rice $125. Reduced to $o<

jmbia Chain,
Price $75. Reduced to $42.
>ias of the highest grade ;hroi
>worn wheels carried over f
st for part with other bicycle;
rity ot Columbia quality. T

5 is no agent Is your locality, write to us dk

rG. CO., Hartfor
6DAVIS, Agents, Winnsl

SPRING

HAVE YOU DONE YOUE 8PK
ihould tee what we have to offer,
baa ever. We have a large stock and

One of thebargains is in Black Gold
&eda! Dress Goods under* the usual

>rice. Also a fine variety of Colored

Dress Goods, Silks for waists and
*» ejiL. m.oui. c:itr«

trimmings, outs, iuk» chu, j

Pour de Soi Satin for skirts.1

illir
This department is more complete the

itjlish and up-to-da'e. We offer yon tt

SHOES-

New styles in Ladies'Shoes, Oxfords
ind Sandale.
New stock of oar splendid $2.00 and

J? 00 Shoe for men.
An} thing yon* want in Shoes and

he best at low prices.
We are better prepared to please yea

rsde with as. We sell the,beat goods i

TfcfeMielLIta!
i

There Arc
« « mm m

iioia Mines
Right At Hon

.for people who have learned i

road to wealth is right buying
know people who have paid $2
shoes not as good aswe sell foi
and they were people who neec

n » If they follow
fl AtW hntnntr
e vuivi vujui&t

f<SelZHHitS6ll nak&badwi
fiiMtteM for a rainy

!**** And that n

M Shoes «tav"nK
otto iwtw< tM. ^^ve'money on t

.I HAVE

-.- 20,0001
FOR S
o Vi
\4* i-'*

Don't Worry
i

WHAT YOU WILL IIAVE FOti
our next mea!.

JUST BIJTG 71

ud yeur worry will be over. You
in find everything yoa want in a

fh-clis amy.
Always keep a nice line of

FRDIT
and
VEGETABLES
and

* BAKER'S BREAD. ,

Give me a 4<ringr-ap" and y«»ar order ^
'ill be pioajptly filledJ.

S. McCarley. ;

For Sale. j
5

A TRACT OP 176 ACRES OF t

md, on L;tt!e Rrver, beloiging to <
>. M. Broom, and bounded by land* <

t the eata e of R. G. Simonton, Stevfi«onand o* her*. i
For ifriuft *pi»ly to t

A s. & W. D. DOUGLASS
11-17 Attorneys, Winnsboro, S.JC,

AINS.
J;

fomen.
f H I.

ass, Model M,
5.00.

Model 46. ^
50ighout and bear the Columbia
:rom last year, but are of 1899
s and you will find good reahestock of these machines is

."jg
ect.

d, Conn.
3oro» S. C.

GOODS.
"

[NG SHOPPING? IF NOT, 10JT
We have a greater variety of goods
any bargains that "will pay you to see.

Thi« is a greit season for..Wash
Goods. We hare them in great variety /

a»d very pretty. Piqmw, white and
colored, price 8c. and op; Organdies,
Dotted Moll, Madras, Brilliant*, ete.
Shitting Prints at 3c. and 40-inch
Batiste Cloth at 6ic. aregood bargains.
White Goods of all sorts and pretty
Embroideries, Laces and Braids to
match them.

)Gry,~P=
in ever before. The goods are new,
te best at reasonable prices.
Now styles in Negligee Shirts that

are pretty and cheap. New style Collars.A beautiful lioe of Gents' Ties
and Bows in Spring colors.
We have a room devoted entirely to

Clothing now. we can piea?e you m

a suit from stock or take yonr measure
and have it made for yon.

thin ever before. It will pay yon lo
it the lowest prices.

(InnHs PiAmnanv
4AVVUU UVUIJ/UUjl

#1.50;
led every cent they had, too.
red the same course in their
its no wonder they failed to
ty in saving up something
day.
aninds cs-^for rainy days
itchless assortment of rub-
rshoes. We can save you
hem too.

ALSO.

BRICK N

ALE.
wn riFnpn
f T J.UJU1JL

"BUGGIES. S

Buggies.
BUGGIES.

WE HAVE THEM
AT- PRICES TO
PLEASE YOU.

» r TTT Tk /\mTT n nA

M. W. UUil & tU
W. A. W.

Tl»«- registered stallion W. A. W.
will be at the *'ablps in rear of Mr.
Benr\ Refo's 54'.10 Friday and SattKlav<>« each wn k ; »/aU"C« of ii»n«? on
he He is * vn «enr* old, bay,
vilh black points. Ha* ifood b^i.c
tnd muscle; no b'crnisb or defect. He
8 kind in disposition and a perfect
u&dster. His sire U the c^brated
R?d Wilkes, H:? 'Urn. fctsy Baker,
wa? fired by Diesator. who was tbe
rire of Jay-Eve-See, 2.10, «»f Director,
107, of the invincible Pir^tnm, 2.C4,
he gnmd.»ire of N m-v Hank", the
juecii of troiters. nn«i t- e tire of many
>thera of c-x«rtuat: spe»>n.
Term«, $15.00 to in-are wart with

'oal. For extended pedigree and cer- .

ified record address A
JOHN G. MOBLEY, M

4.4-tflaagl WinnebDro, S. C.


